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LAW DEPARTMENT OF YALE COLLEGE.

THE fkll term of thia Inatitution will commence on

the lirst day of October next.
Thia departme ntia under the direction of the Hon.

David Dauoktt. LL. D., late Chief Judge of the 8u-
preme Court in Connecticut, and Professor ot Law ;
and the Hon. Samuel J. Hitchcocb, Judge of the
llartford and New Haven County Couita.
The atudents are required to peruse the moat im¬

portant elementary treatises, and are daily examined
on the author they are reading, and receive ut the
same time explanations and illuatrationa of the sub-
jecta they are studying.
The iiudtiiUm are divided into three clauses ; each

class ia daily employed upon a lesson in the class-
book, and ia aeparately examined; and every student
can read in one or more of the three glasses, aa he
linds himself able and inclined to perform the requisite
labor.

f .

One Lecture and three Examinations, of one hour
each, are daily given by the Instructor*, and at all ot
them each of the pupila are permitted to attend.
The Course of Lectures delivered by the Professor

of Law, comprises all the titles and aubjecta of Com¬
mon and Statute Law.
A moot court is held once a week, or oflener, which

employs the atudents in drawing pleadings, and inves¬
tigating and arguing questions ot Law.
The students nreealled upon, from time to time, to

draw declarations, pleadings, contracts, and other in¬
struments connected with the practice of law, and to
do the most important duties ot an attorney s clerk.

They are occasionally required to write disquisi¬
tions on some topic of law, and collect the authorities
to support their opinions. ,The students are furnished with the use of the ele¬
mentary books, and have access, at all times, to the
College Libraries, and to a Law Library, comprising
every important work, both ancient and modern.
The Law Library contains the Revised Statutes,

the Reports, and the Digests of all the States in the
Union.
The course of study occupies two years, allowing

eight weeks' vacation each year. The months ot
Muy and September are allotted for vacations.
The terms for tuition, with constant use of text

books, and ordinary use of the Library, are one hun¬
dred dollars per annum, payable in advance, r or any
less licriod than one yeai, ten dollars per month.
Yale Coli.koe, New Haven, Aug. 11,1841.
augl7.3taw3w

Post Office Department,
August 18th, 1841.

PROPOSALS will be received, until the 6th day
of September next, for deliveringat the Post Of¬

fice Department, on or before the 27th day of the
name month, two hundred and twenty cords of season-

Oak Wood.
ireThe wood must be sound, straight, and free from

knots, and be corded and measured at the Depart¬
ment.

.

The right is reserved of having any portion of the
wood advertised for, delivered at the new Post Office
building. ..... iEach Projiosal must be sealed and superscribed,
" Proposals for Wood."' JOHN MARRON,
Aug. 19.6t Chief Clerk.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Sesrion 1841-'42.

THE Lectures will commence on Monday, the 1st
of November, and be continued, under the fol¬

lowing ariangeinent, to the middle of March ensuing
Practice and Theory of Medicine, by Nathaniel

Chapman, M. D.
Chemistry, by Robert Hare, M. D.
Surgery, by William Gibson, M. D.
Anatomy, by William E. Horner, M. D.
Institutes of Medicine, by Sumuel Jackson, M. LI.
Obstetrics and the Diseases of Women and Chil-

dien, by Hugh L. Hodge, M D.
Clinical Lectures on Medicine, by W. W. Ger¬

hard, M.D,and
Clinic.il Lectures on Surgery, by Drs G.bson and

Homer, will tie delivered at the Philadelphia Hospital
(Blockley.) Students are also admitted to the Clini¬
cal Instruction at the Pennsylvania Hospital, in the
( "y W. E HORNER,

Dean of the. Mrdical Faculty,
nngt!i,-3awtNov.l5 2»i3 Chesnut Strut, I'hil^

.VTISS YOlJNG'S SEMINARY, G. st near 15th.
IV1 The duties of this Seminary for Young Ladies,
will be resumed on the first Monday in September.
The pupils belonging to the school, and those intend¬
ing to join the class, will be kind enoogh to call at the
house, previous to the resumption ot' the school, for a

new prospectus, containing remarks, which it is de¬
sired should meet the attention of parents.
Wamiinoton, Aug 21,1B4I.
lTsT RECEIVED.Two Hundred Baskets of
veiy superior CH A MPAGNE WINE, direct im¬

portation to my own order from the celebrated house
nfthe Messrs. Jacquesson & Flis, Chaloo, France,
can say, with great confidence, that this wine is supe¬
rior to any Champagne ever offered by me before and
would be pleased to serve my old trionds and custom¬
ers with it on the most liberal terms, at -Mo. J, i enn-

sylvania avenue.
EDWARD SEMMES

nua 24.3t.

M RS PORTER SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LA DIES..The next Term will commence on

the tir*t Monday in September, in the Session Room
ot' the 1st Presbyterian Church, 4 1-2 street.

Washington, Aim 12, I84Q.

IFRENCH BOOKS.imported direct from Pan-
< ".y F TAYLOR.
This day received a large collection of the standard

French authors, together with a mixture of the new

publications, novels. &«. (Sir., appearing in 1840 and
1H11 Packed tn Paris on 28th June last.
aug 21

TUDGE DORSEY'S LAWS OF MAR^ LAND
J .complete in 3 volumes, with a copious index, an¬

notations, Ac., received for sale by
^ TAYLOR

Also Judge Dorsey's Statutory Testamentary Law
of Maryland with the Decisions of the Courts ihereot
explanatory of the same, I volume lh.n octaY,v

Judge Lomax's Digest of the Laws respecting Real
Property in the United States, and more especially
thot-e of Vitginia, 3 vols.

.Commentaries on the Laws of Virginia, by
St George Tucker, Chancellor of the I-ourth Judicial

*
('¦rent, 5 vols. 2# !!_
RICHARDSON'S DICTIONARY.cheap.-2

volumes quarto, in full leather binding, for \i

dollars, (published at 1(5 dollars unbound,) are for
, salens few copies only) by F. TAYLOR

JIBIIIP.;! Ill .11 -JULLJUUlU-^4-, pill ill Y. "I. - 7-^-
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THE LAW LIBRARY.

IT H thi object ul the Law Lilvtry to furnish the
profesaiou with the moat important British element

*ry Uenti.oh upon Uw, in a form which will rendet
Ih.in fci¦ lew expensive lhan work* of Uu* description
have imh. rlo been. It is published in iiMilhU iiuui-

UrK« octavo of almul 200 anch, upon fine
|*per, ajid with handsome type, at ten dollars fir
annum, and is writ carefully secured, by mail, to llirt
part ol the United Sttlw. It inakwi, in a mr, four
large, handsome octavo volumes, of upward* of 000
page* each, and these volume* include work* which
would coil, if purehaited in the usual foiiu, from se-

venty to Mvsnty-five dollar* per year. From eight to
twelve entire treatise* oi) different branch** of law,
are annually given, and great care i* Uken that all
these treatise* all,.II be standard, and of undoubted
ability and authoiity. .

The undersigned ha* at all time* confidently rested
the claim of hi* publication to the support of the pro¬
fession, upon the comprehensive excellence of the plan
on which il i* conducted, and the character and in-
trinaic value of the production* to which it has given
circulation. He i* unwilling, however, to omit to
avail himaelfof the |termiaaion, moat kindly given, to

Eublish the following extract from a letter addressed to
im by the Hon. Keek Cowen, of the Supreme Court

of New York:
"J renew uiy th ink* to you (or thin publication. I

can hardly doubt that the profession uiual duly appre¬
ciate it* value, and reciprocate your cate in ita conduct
and di*lributioa, by an adequate *ut)Mrription and
punctual remittance*. It i* in truth, what it professes
to he, a 'Law Library.' It has already become a manu¬
al in aluioat all the more useful branches of profes¬
sional business. 1 ain quite sure it will, If properly
patronised, stand without a rival in the extent and
cheapness with which it will difl\ise that kind of in-
Jtruction most s.iught by the American bur. It keep«
them up with Westminster Hall in those departments
ol legal learning wherein it is their ambition and duty
to excel."

Subjoined are a few testimonials, from many, which
the publisher ha* received from distinguished source*:
From Judge Sergeant.." The plan of Llie Law

Library is such as to recmninend it lo the sup(>ort of
the profession generally in the United States. It i*
calculated to enlarge the science of jurisprudence, and
to elevate the character of the profession."
From Hon. John Tayloe iMinax, oj I'irginia..

" The references in my digest have been numerous to
the excellent treatises nubhshed in the Law Library ;
for the extensive circulation which that periodical me¬

rits, and ha* doubtless attained, hoa made these au¬
thorise* it i* presumed, generally accessible through¬
out the United State*."

"1 am surprised that any member ofthe legal profes¬
sion should withhold his subscription to your admi¬
rable Law Library."
From Chancellor Kent. .The Law Library i* e

work most advantageous to the profession, and I hopa
and trust that you will find encouragement to perse-
vore in it."
From the Hon. F.Uis Letch.."Your publication is

cheap, and of immense value to the profession"
f rom the Hon. John M. Clayton, late Senator from

Delaware..'1 You are entitled to the thanks of every
member of our profession for the 'Law Library.' It is
an excellent thing for us,"
From the National Gazette." Mr. John 8. Littell

has adopted the only plan by which valuable works
can be brought within the reach of the mass of the
profession, and we speak with confidence of his under¬
taking as eminently meriting patronage and support.
The assiduity and experience of the editor of the Law
Library, and the character ofthe productions to which
it has given circulation, do not need our testimony."
frumthelfnn.lt. Diddle.."Of the numerous trea¬

tises the Law Library ha* placed within our reach, at
a cheap rate, there are few, if any, which I would not
have proem ed even at the great price of imported Law
Books."
From Judge Lavton."Your invaluable publica¬

tion should grace the shelves of every lawyer's li¬
brary."

Subscriptions for the Law Library may commence
with Juk or with October, 18-10, or with January,
1841. Terms.paymerit for one year, In advance, $10.

JOHN S. LITTELL,
Law Bookseller and Publisher,

dec &2-tf No. sli, Minor st., Philadelphia.
N. B. The notes of the Hank op the Uni¬

ted Stated will be keceived in payment foh
NEW 8UB8CHIPTI0NB.

History of south Carolina, by g
W. Simms, author of " The Partisan," " The

Yemassee," &c from its first discovery, 1 vol 1840.
MARTIN'S HISTORY OF NORTH CARO¬

LINA, from the earliest period, in two volumes, just
received for sale by

july22 F. TAYLOR.

BOOK BINDING.
I he subscriber has resumed the above business and

will feel very grateful to his friends and the public for
a share of their patronage.
He will furnish at the shortest notice

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, ruled and bound to any pattern,
the rnateriuls and workmahship equal to any in the
United States; he will also execute orders for all
kinds ofMACHINE RULING.

MANUSCRIPTS, PERIODICALS, AND
MUSIC

Arranged and bound iu the very best style und at rea¬

sonable prices.
OLD BOOKS rebound, MAPS mounted and var¬

nished, PORT FOLIOS of all sizes and descriptions
manufactured to order.

JTJ'I'articular and personal attention will be paid to
orders for confidential work at the public offices or

elsewhere
The subscriber having been for many years en¬

gaged in the above business, and having a practical
knowledge of the various branches, feels perfectly sale
in assuring ibe public, that he will be able t.i execute
orders for every description of work in a style that can¬

not fuil to .jive satisfaction.
His Bindery is (lor the present) on seventeenth

street opposite the Navy Department.
JOHN A. BLAKE.

Washinton, July '2<>lh, 1841.
N. B. All orders left at the Madi*onian Office will

be promptly attended lo.
july 27

rjV'uE NORTHMEN IN NEW ENGLAND
JL OK AMERICA IN THE TENTH CENTU
KY.By Joshua T. Tinith author of "Progress of
Philosophy among the ancients," in one volume giving
the result of the recent publications of the Royal Soci¬
ety of the Northern Antiquarians at Copenhagen in
ihe English language, wnh other historical elucida¬
tions ol the subject.with a map showing the pro¬
gress and discoveries of the Northmen on the Ameri¬
can Continent. Price $1.

Also, (by the same author) Smith's Comparative
History and Chronological Eras, embiacing the Con¬
temporary History of the nations of antiquity, I vol.
price ti2 cents, just received and for sale by
july 89 F.TAYLOR

RED WRITING FLU ID.-Stevens- Bnlhan1
Red Writing Fluid, a most splendid and beautifu'

color.
Also Stevens' other wiiling Fluids.
Maynurd & Noyes Superior Black Writing Ink in

large and small sited bottles.
Arnold's and Terry's superior copying Ink. For

sale by WM. F. BAYLY, Agent for
J. K MERRICK,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between 3d and
july '27

_____

'' I-2 streets.

Quills for schools..qZut* .n

good order, also a fine lot of low priced Ouills suit¬
able for Schools, Welch Slates with oak frames, and
cheap Cap and Letter papers for sale by

WM F BAYLY, Agent for
J. K. HERRICK,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between 3d and
july 27 I 1-2 streets.

0~ FEfeRALLS' COFFEE-HOUdti, BerM.
Springs, Virginia..This long-established lioard-

inj house is now open for the entertainment of visit¬
ers. With the principal buildings are connected se¬

veral coinfoitable out-houses, together with W. Hun¬
ter's large boarding house.

(iraieful for past encouragement, nothing will be
omitted to merit a continuance by the Public's humble
servants, F. O'FERRALL,

JOHN O'FERRALL.
july 21 I m *

Stevens travels among the anti
aUITIESOF CENTRAL AMERICA .An

additional supply this day received for pale by
»» F. TAYLOR.

DEFERRED ARTICLES.

Ortmough'. Statue of Ha.hingion -From the do-
cumsnts connected wilh Ibe finishing and delivery o

this fine statue, which have been printed by order ol
the House of Representatives, wo eopy the following
characteriatic letter of ihe axtwt addre*s«d W
Secretary of State.repudiating a miserable aavmg in

the freight proposed to be effected by Com. Hull at the
riak of the statue.

Florence, May 18, lMl.
Sir.After many delays, occasioned, in the first_to-

ilinre, by rumors of war, and afterward* byJ1*#lions between Commodore Hull »nd Ma*ar»
Biotl.era & Co., of Marseides, ibe *hip 8ea, J-ap-taiu D«lao», i« at length .rrived at Leghorn to rec«' e

the slaluo of Washington; a* i* al*o the
Stale. »l..op of war Preble, wh.we M®®*.)®',.1*charged wilh the duties of overneeing and a*»i»ung
shipment.

.

OotnuuKlore Hull inform, me that he ha* .! owed
the Cap)am of the" Bea" the privilege o» touiAlnffal
one or more port, in the Mediterranean to co«pW«
hie cargo before tailing to America; after w ,

i. allowed to discharge *uch cargo at any port the
United State* not eoulh of NorfoUt, Virginia, Ufore
proceeding to land the atatue of Washington.

1 learn from Captain Delano that the sum of'five
thousand dollar- ha.l been demanded by biiu lor th«

transportation of the statue without any othw caigo,
iinil thut Commodore Hull bad offered thiee thousand
live hundred dollar*. Doming |hc delay ami ri.k to
which the arrangement made by Commodore tUU
will aubject the monument, a* too groat to be
by a aaving of fifteen hundred dollar*, l kave wn|{*'to Me-srs Fitch, Brother* & Co. to otter them that
rtiiin and have preferred the risk of ultimately «acn
tjcing that auiouiit to the diagrace and danger ol tra¬
ding about in ibi* *ea wilh a nationul monument ol
Washington under hatches.

I iuav be found to have ucted without dueeon»id»-
raliou lor the opinion of Commodore Hull. but 1 beg
leave to represent that though 1 have been paid for
Ihi* statue, I have »lill an interest in it.the interest
of a father in l.i. child. Ii i* the buth of my thought.
I have sacrificed to it the ttower ol my days and Ihe
freshness of my strength ; it* every lineament ha*
been moistened with the sweat of my toil und the
tears of my exile. 1 would not barter away Us asso-
ciatlon with my naino for the proudest fortune thai
avarice ever dreamed. In giving it up to the nation
that ha* done me the honor to order it at my hund, 1
respectfully claim for it that protection which it is
the boast of civilization to afford lo An, and which a

generous enemy has rama than onee been seen to ex-
lend even to the monument* of hi* own defeat.
Should it seem tilting to the gentlemen with whom

real# lhe decision of the ouefction, thai l nhould my-
self pay the sum I have offered on my own le.jponsi-bility, I request thai 1 may have early notice of such
decision.

It is only proper to add, that the Secretary of the
Navy proposes, a* a matter ofcourse, to refund to Mr.
Greenough the SIWW which he with true arti.t en¬

thusiasm and generosity advanced for the freight.

IIokribue Massacre..A friend of our*, who ar¬
rived in New Orleans yesterday from Arkansas, says
the New Orleans Picayune of the lfith inst informs
us of Ihe following etartling particular*, showing the
summary manner in which that law, more tyrannous
than the code ofDraco.Lynch Law.has, in ihi*, as

well as in every other iustance where it baa been ap¬
pealed to, been carried into effect.
Between the 6ihand the lOih in.t. Phillip'* county,

in Arkan*.i*, about 40 miles below Helena, and the
county of Coahoma, in Mt*si*si|ipi, on the opposite
side of the river, appear* to have become the scene tot
mob and lynch law to a greater extent than has lately
been recorded by ihe public press.

,A numerous gang of counterfeiters had their places
of rendetvous and the abodes of their families in the
above named counties, to the great and continued an¬
noyance of the ciliien* and ine trailing flat boal men
on I he river Beside* their encroachment on the
peace and property of the citizens in that way, they olITle turned thlTr criminal industry to borsc stealing to
such an extent as lo rouse the citizens ol the whole

'f'he°la'tler| headed by Capt. Barney Bradford, form¬
ed into a volunteer company of about 100 we 1 armed
men, commanded and In by Capt. Brad fort
Lunsford and Spear, from Arkansas, and Squire t or-
rer and James Howarlon, from Misai*atppi, and after
an active sea.ch of several days, succeeded in captur¬
ing 27 men, among whom we learned the following
names, v.z-Hugh Talley, Lewis Hingston, Andrew
McLaughlin, Willi* Pollock, Hugh Cotton, Elliott,
and James Hunter, the latter lately from New \oik,
Joe Merritt and McCormick.
The volunteers used the following stratagem lo seize

the scoundrels. They engaged a trading boat at He¬
lena and hid about fifty men in the store room ; they
then decetided the river, landing at every place where
they suspected lo fall in wilh the counlerleiters.-
The»e depraved men came on board to purchase pro¬
duce, wilh the intention of paying for it in counterfeit
money. They were thus taken and secured in the boat.
When the number had increased to'27 men, ?>? ofthem
were lied hand and feet, and, as the report says, drown¬
ed in the Mississippi, near Island No. G!l, in the pre¬
sence of two men, Harrod and Burgess, who.it appears,
officiated, or at least took an active part in ibe execu
tion of Ihe sentence.

. ,We understand that the company is increasing in

number, and intends to proceed to the mouth of W hite
river. When our informant met a division of them
they were in pursuit of a certain Merian W rijjnt.
When he armed at Napoleon, at the mouth, ol Arkan¬
sas river, he learned that so six or seven dead bodies
had been seen floating oo the rnei'opposite that place.
And also that some of the counterfeiters who escaped
had been seen pa-sing down the river with uncommon
* peril, in order to evade their pursuers.

. Wc have sincc been informed that twenty-lhree
persons have been dfowocd.

'. We <hiin a birth, and make a public exhibi¬
tion of an execution. The mystery observed at
birth is a type of other mysteries. It is a matter
of silence and sccresy,and wholly withheld from
all but the customary officials.".Coleridge.
Tub Authoress or Pin Monet..In one of the

favorable opinions of the London press, often quoted by
publishers in the subsequent advernsements of books,
and known by the name of puffs, we lind the following
compliment to tho accomplished atulioiess of " Pin
\1onev"The auihoress his an admirable acquain¬
tance wilh the habits, the foibles, and the vices, of the
society which she has delineated !"

March of Refinement.. A servant maid lasl week
left her situation, in consequence of her being inea|uilile
of" reconciling her feeling* lolhe.very bad grammar
spoken by her iiii.tre**."

Chailes Lamb hid been with Jameson to tlie To*fr,
and in pissing Billingsgate, was witness lo a quarrel
and fight between two fish-women, one of whom, ta¬
king up a knife, cut offher antagonist's thumb. "Ha!"
said Lamb, looking about liiin as if he only just re¬

cognised the place, " this is Fair-lop Fair."

Nkv.er foroettino onk's pki.f.." Whaterer cir¬
cumstances I may be placed in," said, S ,

" I never

forget myself." " The most worthless oliject you
could be employed in remembering," replied W.

" Short prayers, short prayers," said a Lieutenant
to a sailor who was on his knees on board a man of
war, then preparing for immediate action. " Mine is
very short," said the sailor, "only this, that Ihe ene¬

my's shot may bo distributed like ihe prize money.
Ihe greatest share to the officers."

llr.MORRE..Let not the guilty man who may now

be enjoying the pleasant sunshine of prosperity, flat¬
ter hunselt that he shall escape a sell inflicted pun¬
ishment for guilt. \Tis when adversity comes that re¬

morse, with its poisonous fangs, begins lo gnaw al the
heart of h.* victim.

Mt'sic..Of all Ihe art* music is the most divine.
Vice derive* hut little aid from it, for even in Ihe vi¬
cious it awakens noble sentiments. Happily il has
not the powei to express the baser passion*.

DEBATE ON THE VETO.

SPEECH OF Mk. RIVES.
OP VIRGINIA,

On the Executive Menage containing the
Hrttident't objections to the Hank Bill.

In Scnitc Umitud Status, Aiuust 19,1841.
Mr. Rl VE8 Mid he came prepared to (jive a silent

vote on ike bill, and he should have contented himself
with doing ao, but for the observations which had fal¬
len fro® the B«nator froui Kentucky in respect to the
conduct of the President of the United Stale*. Mr.
K. bad hoped the Senator would have confined him-
soll strictly to the merits of the question before the
Senate. He told us, said Mr. R., that the question
was this whether, the President having returned the
bill Ibf a Fiscal Hank with his exception* thereto, the
bill was suehan one as ought to pass by the constitu¬
tional majority of two-thirds, and thus become a law
of tbs laud. Now, what was the real issue belore
the Senate 1 Was it riotori the naked question be¬
tween the bil and the objoeltons to it, etxcompared
Willi each other 1 1 really had hoped that the honora¬
ble Senator, afUr announcing to uh the issue in this
very proper manner, would have confined his observa¬
tions to iialons; and, if lie had done so, I should not
have troubled'th* Senate with a single word.

But what Ins been the course of the honorable Se¬
nator 1 1 do not reproach him with it ; he, no doubt,
felt it necessary, in order to vindicate his own position
before the cowMiy, to Inculpate the course taken by
the President; am, accordingly, about two-thirds of
his speech, iniufV quwtittMl by expressions of per
sonul kindness and respect, were taken up in a solemn
arraignment of the President of the United States.
Most of tho allegations put forth by the Senator seem
to arrange themselves under the general rharge of
perfidy.of faithlwsness to hi* pally snd to the people.
The Senator begins with the violation, by the Pre¬

sident, of the pledge given in hi* inaugural address.
Now, I mast say, with all due deference, that the very
language quoted by the honorable Senator to prove
this, received, wherever 1 bad any opportunity of
hearing the eipreniion of public opinion, a very diffe-
rent construction. The President told the nation
that he would give hi* *anction " to any constitution¬
al measure" which might be devised by Congress for
the relief of tie country on the subject of the cur¬

rency. Hedses not say any measure, but to any
" constitutional" measure. Why insert the word
" constitutional," if he did not intend to qualify, in an
important sense, the pledge given ! But the Senator
finds in th« next clause of the inaugural address, an

explanation of the sense in which the word " consti¬
tutional" is here to lie understood, viz. that " he
should be governed by the sage views of tho fathers
of the Republican school, and by the light of theii
ever-glorious example." The Senator, in his com¬

mentary on this clause, seems to have stricken out as

significant and expressive a portion of it us any of its
other words, vix. that the President should be guided by
" the sage views," as well as the ever-glorious example
of the Republican fathers to whom lie alludes. W hat
were these sage views, as expressed in the purest days
of the Republic 1 The sage views of Mr. Madison
in 1VJI.the unvarying opinions and testimony of1Tho¬
mas Jefferson I He was to look to the "sage views"
delivered by Uem, as well as to their example. And,
on this point, I could not but remember what (if 1
have not been misinformed) was the fact, viz. that the
honorable Senator bimselfstood in a relation ofparticu¬
lar privity to a memorable act ofanother of the "fathers
of the Republican school" when he gave his casting
vole against the renewal of the bank charter. Was
there nothing in these sage views and examples to in¬
struct the President, in addition to the convictions of
his own judgment 1 Who is the individual that, by.
universal consent, is recognised as the founder ol
what the President refers to as "the Republican
school 1" It is Thomas Jefferson. For, however 1
concur with the Senator from Kentucky in paying all
homage to the unrivalled virtues and ever-glorious
public services of George Washington, I must be per¬
mitted to say that he has not generally been consid¬
ered as belonging to that " Republican" pxrty to
which the President alludes.
We are told, however, of the example of Mr. Mad¬

ison, which, it is said, Piesident Tyler must have had
particularly in mind when he nenned this passage. I
have already adverted to Mr. Madison's views in rela¬
tion to a National Bank, in 1791; views which never
were retracted by hiin till 1815; but the Senator tells
ub the President referred to his conduct in sanction¬
ing by his signature the charter of the second Bank
of the United State*, as that example by which he
was himself to be governed. How doe* that example
apply to the present case 7 Look at tho letter written
by Mr. Madison to Mr. Ingeisoll, iri explanation of
that act ; and let any candid man say what is the de¬
duction fairly to be drawn from it. It is this: that
Mr. Madison bad changed his opinion. Not that he
still believed a Bank unconstitutional, and, so be¬
lieving, signed the bill; but that his opinion as to its
unconstitutionality had undergone a change: for, in
the very first paragraph of that letter, he *ays that he
considered " the constitutionality of a Bank as sus¬

tained. by the consideration*" which he proceeds to
detail. I reler the Senator to the letter itaelf; but
that is not all. Before we condemn Piesident Tyler,
under existing circumstances, for putting his ncgutive
on what he believes to be against the Consiitution
he hus sworn to support, let those circumstances be
compared with the circumstances under which Mr
Madison acted, In the letter to Mr. Ingersoll, Mr
Madison says the obligatory force of precedents in in¬
terpreting the Constitution depends, among other
things, " on the prospect which theie may l»e of a

change qf construction by the public or its agen s
"

The constitutionality of a Bank had, at the lime of
Mr. Madison's action upon it, been annually recog¬
nised, as he says, f r twenty years successively.the
whole nation had acquiesced in it and there was n<»

prospect of any change of opinion. 1 yield to no one
in profound re»pect for the principles ami character of
Mr Madison, nnd I have ever been disposed to make
everv allowance tor the course he felt it his duty to

pursue. Let ins read a sentence or two from his let¬
ter to Mr. Ingersoll:

" The act establishing u Bank ofthe United States,"
says he, " hud been carried into execution throughout
a period of twenty years, with unnual legislative re¬

cognitions.in one instance, indeed, wiiti a positive
ra i.ification of it into a new Stale, with the entire ac¬

quiescence of all the local authorities, as well as the
nation at large; to all of which may he added a de¬
creasing prospect of any change in the public op.nion
adverse to the constitutionality of such nil institu¬
tion.''
Now will any man pretend to assert that the same

circumstances exist now 1 Ha« there been an annual
recognition of the constitutionality of the Bank for
the last twenty years 1 Do the local authorities eve¬

rywhere acquiesce in it 1 Ami is the opinion in tuvor
of the Constitutionality of a National Bank so uni¬
versal and so continued that theie is no prospect of
any respectable body of public opinion being arrayed
against it I No. The reverse of all this is true.
Half the nation are arrayed against both its constitu¬
tionality and its expediency the local authorities in
several quarters are in open arms of remonstronce and
threatened resistance against it. So far from their I*
ing no prospect of any change by the JJuhlic or its
agents in the construction which affirmed the consti¬
tutionality of a National Hank, that construction has
already, to a great extent, been reversed. These are
the circumstances under which President Tyler had
to decide on his course of action.circumstances in
every featufe strikingly contrasted with the circum¬
stances of Mr. Madison's time. Therefore I say that,
if in his Inaugutal he had in view the example of Mr
Madison, referred to by the Scnatoi from Kentucky,
it formed no rule by which he wa* bound to surrender
hi* solemn convictions as to the unconi-titutionality of
the Bank

But the Senator from Kentucky has told us that
Mr Jefferson, in various ways, recognised the consti¬
tutionality of a United Stales Bank and, in illustra¬
tion of this position, he tells Ui> an anecdote, a passage
of secret history, I know not on what authority, which
I mutt say is but little in consonance with Mr. Jeffer¬
son's life and opinions. It represents him, who never
shrank from any responsibility, as w lling to slink
bark under the fraudulent and ignominious shelter
held out by a perversion of the ten flays' provision, to
screen himself from the duty of asserting those glori¬
ous principles which had been the ornament of a long
life. Until the positive testimony of a responsible and
unimpeachable witness to the fact itself shall lie pro¬duced, 1 never can yield my belief to his being willing
to stand by as a passive accessory to the violation of
the Constitution. Where was the occasion fir htsdo-
ing sot He was to go out of office in the month of
March, 1-4)9, and the hank charter would not expire
till 1811; and the record will show that, after that
lime, he renewed repeatedly, and in ihe most solemn

form, the expression of his hostility to (IM.h
tution. I do not mean In cant the (lightest imputation
on the statement of the honorable Senator himself ao
" <u any knowledge of his own mConcerned; bul'an
*"^r°|U. 0f *ucb . character, coining to htm at second

Hfc Ir M i* '°,J hy the whole public
e of Mr. Jeflerson, he will pardon me for saying

Uoea appw to oiy mind lo he eminently apocryphal .
r'mit 14,11 himself to refer to two pub-

«. official acts of Mr. Jefferson, after his own refutal,
nauy year* ago, of the argument deduced from them,
I ine*n his signing a bill to ertabliah a branch of the

i,YL,. r tnd » bill to ponish the eoun-

£ j ? "I b,IU of lhe b*nk Cat. I do better,
«h.n quote to the Senator

,oV.::t1;r4«e ik,,,,w'1 ^.nce
all not »t T'1'C Ireferrwl 10 fMr Cl" ' Nl" ¦"

with Jh.^K J 1 remember if,e signal vengeance
to,~.7. 00* °f 'be SenM«'" w" vis,ted who ven-
lured to quote it, and 1 thetefore felt some delicacy in
referring lo it myself.

"

ahUflbl *.b,C *n<1 s|>eech made by the honor-
*

Bank ,.0r|iM,1,t the c°n.Ututionality of « Nation-
.I Bank, in Ittll, he used the following language

,hat ti,e which

bv all nsri'
° 1^/0n*t,,ut,on has been acquiesced in

rel» iPr>r ,7.vl U"',eI "" Admim-trHtiwrJ, an,I they
«V»1 ^ U y"?,,n 401 which |*>»sed in 18<>4 for

Tf Znlr w
,u *ew »«d another act

f .
punishing those who should forge or utter

forged paper of the bank. With legard
*

the first

!r;^n°0-d0hbt Up,;n ,h" reco"""<'ndalion of the

the esten { would remark that it was

Conirress'i " ° * anc'1 to * Territory, over which

tSlflof uucon-

ment ^hMr W'th°Ut ^"'titutional i.npediwent .charters of incorporation may be granted "

here is the answer.the triumpliant, the conclu-
¦TerWV i I br,",nch to ^ eauhhshed in a

cry, whert4 the Constitution expressly give* to
Congress a general dictionary legislative authority,
me t f

°" 'i'6 contemplates the esUblish-
in""if! V!'"" the 01 .over'!'B»

powers f.rn
'"ntfrcss has none but specific

otherbiIf y enumerated and defined. Ah i, the
whit ',rT C?,U ol' lhr b*nk pauer,

These are hie ^urds ^ M U* 16117

ben.fi? V/f'of °U'" " WU" I'""''1 no for the

hi commnnity than the bank-to protectfe1 "n,li ""wary from counterfeit paper, pur
JHirttngU. hive been emitted by the bank. When gen¬
tlemen are claiming the advantage supposed lo be de¬
duct) o from acquiescence, let me inquire what they
estshh h". h"d'bre baVe done wh° helieveil the

SiliJ hf" °whB l:ank a" <>nrr,>®chment u,v>n
Bv fbrcel

" y 10 hav<> r,"i,ted. *'"> howl

f.7*° honorable Senator then proceeds to bear the
blowing testimony, as an actor in the scene, to the
principles upon which both of those laws «ere passed
for'rlbt r "fJm and ,S07' reliud phulges
for rechartering this companv, passed not only without
any d scuss.on whatever of the constitutional power of
Congress to establish a hank, but, I venture to say,
draw'n ",r8 m<;" tr having had his attention

thfl S#n t t
1 had 'he honor of a seat in

votffTH W ''! }hr 'atl<,r law >»'! probably
th»i I ,

'leclare, with the utmost sincerity,
hat 1 never once thought of that pomt, and I ap-
pejl confidently to every honorable member who was
then present to say if that was not his situation,"

I he Senator himself thus furnishes the true expla¬
nation ol the considerations on which those acts were

passed.an explanatton the benefit of which he must

for'"hhnleff ''""'l K
Mr Jl,',r-rg""' While he cUim"u

inent
" "0 d"P°,,ed of own argu-

I hold, therefore, that, if President Tyler had re-
.|>ect either to the "ssge views" or the "ever glorious
exampie of the "fathers of the great Republican.chool, he never could have brought his mind to the
conclusion that he was in duty bound to give his ofti

cial^ signature and approval to such . bill as we sent

J*« ,e*V° 'efer the hono1 ®ble Senator from Ken-

Pr^iHint'TPa!TcIn thr 'neural Address of
1 resident I yler, which he seems to have wholly over-
bH»ked and which plainly intimates, as it ap|>ear8 to
me, the determination of the President to make the

ofT.'.h! f" rW." c°nscientious interpretation
of h« ll rk c"n<,uct- In 'he openingof that addrers he makes the following impressive
reference to the solemn ob|i|ation he had taken up-
on himself in assuming ihT office of Chief Magis¬
trate: My earnest prayer," says he, "shall b* to
carry out understan.lingly the principles of that Con-

7b,,ch 'rhav« "w°m to protect, preserve
PnnJr, , c

y ,h" emphatic reference to the
Constitution of his country, in connexion with the
solemn sanctions of his oath of office, if he did not
intend to make it, under all circumstances, the pri¬
mary and unbending rule of his official conduct! In
the closing pa,t of the same address he repeats, in
the following language, a just admonition against the

stitution an7 P°Wei "0t Clearly Kran'ed by the Con-

" Those (said he) who are charged with the ad¬
ministration of the Uovornuieni should carefully ab-
s am from all altempts to enlarge the range of mwers
thus granted to the several Departments other than
by an appeal to the People Jor additional grant.:
lest by so doing they disturb that balance whicli the
patriots and stalcsmen who trained th. Const,tution
designed to establish between the Federal Govern-
ment anu the States Ci»iri|x>mt)^ the Union."

Surely, with language like this upon his lips, an,I
sentiments such as these in his heart, the President
could not be justly expecled to sign a bill which in

,
c"">«Cience he believed, and had so repeatedly and

solemnly di clured, to be contrary to the Constitution
of his country.

I here being, then, nothing in the opinions of the
lathers and founders of the Republican school to in
,lure 1 resident Tyler, as a consistent disciple of that
school lor iwemy five years pa,,, an,| om. who h(uj
over and over expressed his conviction of the uncon
slitutlonality of a Buns of lhe United Si« es i.
change that opinion, wh.it course bot that winch be
has puisotd was left to him wiien the bill for such
a bank was presented for his approv.il 1
The Senator from Kentucky tells us that the opin¬

ions Ol the individual nominated, by the patriotic and
enlightened Convention which assembled at Ha ris

burg, as a candidate for the Vice Presidency .. this
great and important subject, were but little thought

f Mr. Clay. I be Senator has slated this very dif-
lerently from the manner in which I staled the f*ct
What I said was, lhai the President thought his
opinions more extensively known tl,«. ti.ry actually
were and that the' less con-equence whs attached to
I hem when they were known, because he was the
candidate lor the second office only ]

1 acquiesce in the Senator's explanation. But was
not this a most extraordinary slate of things 1 And
did it not, if it were so, Imepeak on the part of lliat
Convention a signal instance of recklessness and want
of consideration 1 The parly, he says, were intent on
the one great object of ao old fashioned Bank of the
United States, and they knew that a bill chartering
such a bank might be dependent for its fate on the
casting vote of the Vice President in this body (as it
w .s when It was negatived by the potential voice of
Ueorge Cl.nton.) Hure > it would have evinced s
most extraordinary want of toresight, when such issues
were depending, to select a candidate for that rh tir
without Iho must carelul inquiry into his constitution,
al opinions. W as John Tyler so insignificant a cha-
racter that they knew nothing of his past history 1
W here is the man, whether member or s(>ectalor wil'h- '

in these walls, lo whom his politicsl principles .ml cha¬
racter were not more or less familiar 1 If there is any
one thing which has distinguished him above nil other
traits in his character, it is his undeviatmg adherence
to the school of strict construction and State rights.
Who ha. forgotten when he stood pr ,udly on this
floor in a minority .f .ne (otl thp <K.ong|on ^ h I
venue codec..on bill in 1H33) vindication of what
lie deemed a vital doctrine of that school 1
Who was ignorant of the part which had l>oen as¬

signed him by the Senate, as a well known but honor¬
able and highinn.ded opponent of the late Bank of the
United States on constitutional grounds, to conduct
an investigation of the proceedings anil affairs of that
institution ? One would think that if gentieroen act¬
ed under a due sense of their responsilslity lo a great
and patriotic party, and if they attached a grave iin-
P°rtance to the establishment of a National Bank,
they would of course take care to select ss their candi¬
date for the Vice Presidency one on whose decision
they could rely. How w«« it in regard lo General
Harrison him<elf, the candidate selected for the Presi¬
dency 1 Ws< he s bank man? Was he identified
with a National Bank 1 N.itat all He on the con¬

trary expressly disclaimed it He repelled the impu¬
tation as a political slander, and defied thoee who

made it to the proof. If that bad been the true i*sueat Harri.bsrg, all will concur with me when 1 »ay(ami it ffl*e. me pleature to pay a merited tribute tothe high character of the gentleman from Kentucky)that he himself, and be only, would have been thoughtof aa the candidate for the Presidency. On the con¬
trary, it waa because his party were unwilling to makethat lhe issue before the People in the Presidentialelection, that the honorable and distinguished Senatorfrom Kentucky did not obtain that civic crown, whichhe ao well deserved, aa the rewaid of a life dsvoted towhat he considers the true interest and glorv of bis
country But the issue was avoided as hsiardousLet me go a little more intodetall as to the opinionsof General Harrison What waa his course in theother House of Congress, in I8l9,when he and Preai-
dent Tyler were gallant compeera In the first war with
the Bank of the United States 1 He went even fur¬
ther than the President did in his opposition to theBank. John Tyler, in conformity wiin those conser¬
vative principle. (I use the term in its broad and gene-Mi sense) which form a part of the p litical educationof eveiy Virginian, wan unwilling to revoke a solemncharter, once granted ; bul General Harri»on, broughtuo as he had been in the bolder and freer school of theWest, was for s summary act annulling the cUarier ot
the bank. To this vote he himseli referred, as show¬
ing that he was no "Bank" or *' Federal'' candidate
(to use his own words) l'»r the Pn tidenlul office. In
18*22, in a published address to the people of his dis¬
trict, he openly and distinctly avowed hia opposition
lo a bank He there proclaimed himself to l>e a disci¬
ple of the Republican schttol of 1798, and explicitlydeclared his opinion that'the Bink of the United
States had been established in violation of the Const l-
tution of the United Stales In his letter ot 1836 to
Mr Sherrod Williams, a distinguished member of
Congress from ihe Senator's own State, he aa'^ be
would not give his sanction to a Bank of the United
Suites, unless, by the lailure of all other eX|»edii nts, It
should be demonstrated lo be necessary to carry on the
operations of the Government, and Unless there should
be a general and unequivocal manifestation of the will
uf the nation in favor of such art'institution ; and then
only aa afiscat, and not as a commercial bank.

I am reluctant, Mr President, to refer to any thingthat I may have said or done in the common cause
during the late contest, bul I may be permitted to say
that C lor one, with an honest conviction of the truth
of the statement, and founding uiyaelf upon authentic
declarations of (Jen. Harrison hi use If, uid, in a pub¬lished address lo tny fellow-cilixcns, represent his perso¬nal leaning and opinions to be decidedly against a Bank
ofthe United States. Certain it is that hundreds and
thousunds of our countrymen voted for him wilhout
the least reference lo a bank. The issue of bank or
no bank was not made in the Presidential election..
In the mind of the honorable Senator, no doubt, it
was a prominent issue ; but it was an issue hi* ftitnds
nevet ventured to pfopose to the country. General
Harrison, in iho latest expression of his opinions in
the Presidential canvass, (in bis Daytsn speech,) said

.that there wan no grant in the Con»litullon of power
to create a National Bank, and "it could never be
constitutional save in theevenl that the powers grant¬ed to Congress could not be carried into effect without
such an institution." That dura jtecemitai must be
clearly shown, or the power to charter .a bank did not
exist. Yet we are now told that John Tyler, by ac¬
cepting the nomination of the Convention as their
candidate for the Vice Presidency, although his opi¬nions against a National Bank had been fully and re¬
peatedly proclaimed, and were borne on the most fami¬
liar records of the national history, incurred an un¬
qualified obligation to sign a bill for a Bank of the
United States in the contingency which has made htui,
in the place of the lamented Harriaon, President ot
the United Stales.

nI am firmly impressed with the belief, Mr. Presi¬
dent, that if General Harriaon were now living, and
in Ihe sains circumstances that surround President
Tyler, he would, like him, never yield bis sanction to
the establishment of branches of such a corporation as
this bill proposes within the limits of the several
States, without their fiee and unshackled assent. In
bis letter to Sherrod William* he says (adopting the
language ofGen. Jackson on a similar occasion) that
he believed "a Bunk ofthe United Slates, competent
lo all the duties which may be required by the Gov¬
ernment, might be »o organized as noi to infringe on
our delegated powers or the reserved right' uf the
States: nod if, after the .example of Ihe honorable
Senator from Kentucky, 1 may be permitted to allude
to a passage of the secret political history of the
limes, 1 will state that 1 have been informed that the
assent of the States to branches within their limits was
a favorite and fundamental idea with him in the or¬
ganization of such an institution. This information,
at least, has been communicated to ine by gentlemen
who stood in relations of the mod intimate confidence
with Gen. Hairisen, one of whom was a member of
the committee who came to Ihis city to perform the
melancholy duty of attending the lemainso! the de¬
ceased President to their final resting place at North

^T'think it is abundantly demonstrated that there
was no such issue as bank or.no bank presented lo
the nation in the late Presidential election. And even
if it was otherwise, the well-known opinions of Mr.
Tyler as candidate for the Vice Presidency being not
only unrccanted, but, on the contrary, re affirmed, he
at least was under no pledge, express or implied, to
give his sanction to an institution which he believed
to be unconstitutional. The question has been raised
here whether he will sanction any organization in Iho
nature of a bank to conduct the fiscal affairs ot the
Government t I have no means ot information on
this subject which are not common to other gentle¬
men From the terms of the Executive message I
collect that, if some fiscal agency can be organised
which, while its p iuiary objeel u lo conduct tile finan-
cial operations of the Government, would luc.dentally
aid in regulating the exchanges und currency of the
country, without infringing on the sovereignly aud
reserved rights ofthe Slates, he would derm such *n
institution legitimate and constitutional. Such an in¬

stitution, 1 infer from Ihe message, would, in his view,
be a very different thing from the former money end¬
ing, trading, speculating, stock-jobbing Bank ol the
United Siuies, ruling aud riding ovet Hie institutions
anil sovereignly of ihe Staled.
The Senator fru.n Kentucky infers, from the mes¬

sage iliai President Tyler would have sanctioned the
bill hud ii been in a modified aiui restricted lorui, »o as
even lo iequ|relhe assent ot the Slates.

[Mr. Li.ay said he must here again interpose. Me
ft- t veiy suie the honorable S. nuioi did nol unend lo
misstate any thing he hud said. He did nol say what
the President Wouldor would not do wuh reganl 10 a
bank luuiied 10 the in< repowei of dealing in exenange.
Lie had lliouglii that, in respect lo -ucli a oank, lie
wou d noi Imve required Hie previous assent ol the
Slales, as ine Senator now sa U In' would Bul what
lie bod said was, iliat 11 iuus be maiiltest liotn the mes¬

sage thai the President would Have v.l.ied SU<-h a
bunk as wus proposed by the Secretary ol tiie 1 .ea-

SU\lr II. resumed. 1 am not auth rixed to nay whal
the President would or would not have done in a hy-
no.h.lical case, which ha, not occurie.l, anil is notlikely lo occur. 1 conclude, Horn ihe language ol the
me-»age that, whether in retVmnce lo an exchange
bank or'a bank of discount, if't wele intended lo oe
pushed beyond a mere fiscal agency, and to deal
in exchanges generally by an extended op. ration
through branches in the Stales, he would hold t ie as¬

sent o~f ihe State* lo be necessary. 1 wish it, howev¬
er to be distinctly understood thai I do nol say this by
authority of Ihe President. It is not necessary at this
time to discuss the question what would or would not
hatisiy the views expressed by l(im.

Bul the Senater troin Kentucky, by way ol pictur¬
ing to us, in bolder relief, the rebellious contumacy of
the President, say* thul his veto ol this bunk bill is

against the general sense of the country, agsinsi Ihe
will of Congress, and against the unani noua senil-
inent of hi* Cabinet.

.[Mr. Ci.ay. I am the last man to su|>|>oso the . e-

nator purposes to misrepresent me but lie will^recol¬lect that, in speaking on that subject, u«-

guarded language. Three or lour l,'ne*
ruluorthat I spoke only according to the »°10®
nMll.when I stated .bat the veto was aga.n.l the una...

mow opinion of Ihe Cabinet ) r«f»-rtolhsM, I, The
0 pETcLS'"»«. ¦¦

'"'Mr' R To rumor, then. It i« immaterial lo me in
.!" i( Observant as that Senatorwhat form

d t|lfi official relations .

T.K TChief Magistrate^did he think, when he repre¬sented even on I tie authority of rumor, that the Cabi¬net were unanimously opposed in sentiment to a high
official net ofthe President, that the Chief Magistrate,
whom the Constitution makes respons.bUi for sll the
r.« .fthe Eiecnlive Department, should be overruled
.nd controlled in hi. high and responsible functions
bv officers ol his own appointment, virtually irrespon
Bible to ihe People but through him 1 Did he suppose
lhat officers, intended by the Constitution as aid, lo
the President, and subordinate to him, were to reverse
that relation, and erect themselves into dictators to 1

President 1 1 atn persuaded that those «ent'r""
lhe nsel.es would be the last to assert any such pre¬
tension. But as the question ha. arisen, 1 w.l for on
say that the P.esideni, in our system, twing ¦* '

.


